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RARRISBIT-lIG PA

TUE S 1 EVENING, SEPTEMBER 20,' 1851,

AND COUNTRY.

MILITARY RELIEF FUND.—The regular
monthly payment to the families of volun-
teers will be made on Friday afternoon, the
23d inst., at the Sheriff's office, in the Court
House, left hand side, between the hours of
four and six. Owing to the fact that a large
"lumber of names are alike, it would be well
for each applicant to mention the full given
:tame of their husband, in order to prevent
mistakes and expedite business.

GEORGE ENRGNER, Pres't.
0. EDWARDS, Sec'y. .

-0--

ATTENTION is invited to the a ivertisement
of a carriage driver wanted.

Two ear loads of wounded soldiers were
brought down the Cumberland Valley rail
road yesterday.

Tan State Medical Board will meet in. thiscity on Monday next, to examine candidates
for the post of medical officers in PerirusylVa-
nia regiments. •

PEACHES PELcirEs !—Mr. John Wise,
(Third street, nearWalnut,) has received a
splendid assortment of fresh peaches, which
he offers for sale at very low rates. Gall -and
see them.

1=E:11=:21
HEAVY RonaEnv.--Mr. J. W. Fair, re,siding

uear Bloserville, Cumberland county, had his
pocket picked in this city, last week. His
loss is heavy, he having had a considerable
sum of money, besides two Valuable notes,
stolen.

I=l

PENNSYLVANIA OIL COMPANIES .-A table,0,7/7,ing the list of one hundred and two-oil 'c04.1.-panies, with the capital stock, the number bf
shares, the prices asked and bid, and the div-
idends declared, is published in the Philadel-
phia Commercial List. Thenominal capital
of these companies exceeds fifty-two millions
of dollars ! Of the whole number q,com-
panies, only twenty-four have dechiroZtdivilden ds. -
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Atitanniczas.---Miss Major Cushman „will
make her second appearance at the New Na-
tion], on Second street, this evening. She is
the famous Union spy.

A fine bill is presented at Sanford's for this
evening. Variety is the order .of' the'-'4y
there.

Canterbury Music Hall continues .tct.pre-
sent attractive bills, and is drawing large au-
diences.

SOLDIERS' ORPHANS.—Attention is directed
to the advertisement of the Superintendent of
Soldiers' Orphans. The arrangements far
their education is now so far appifleted:as to
enable the superintendent to receive applice,•
tions, and blank forms can be obtained, with
all the necessary instructions. - A. libt-of iper-
sons to whom application can be made, 'Will
be found in the advertisement. • Dr. George
Bailey has been appointed to receive applica-
tions from this county.

Paremikns EFTMARED.—TA'6. gaftn ji Penn-
sylvania officers—Lieutenant Colonel FrankT.Bennet, 55th Pennsylvania, and Lieutenant
Colonel George A. Fairlamb, 148th ?ennsyl-
vania—have just been released- fiord. Libby'
Prison. A friend of the officers, Iwto gives its
the above information, says Captain George
K. Brady, 14thUnited States Infantryiaresi-dent ofBellefonte, Centre county, is fitalOoll-
fined, with some prospect of early deliverance.
His health is, however, very good, and he
bears well the hardships of imprisonment.

I=l

A DAMPENER.—As the train from the south
on the N. C. was waiting its usual tithe
at the depot, yesterday, a party of blatantM'Clellanites passed through one of the cars
after a flea. Meeting an old gentleman, a
citizen of Baltimore, he was asked his prefer-
ence for President. He named LiEICOILL-
"But," said he, "I have five nephews in the
army who eachprefer lltrelellan. Thh cops
became uprorious with applause at this an—-
nouncement. When one of. the viriers con-
gratulated the old Baltimorean upon the..
choice of his nephews, and inquired-• "tinder
what General are your nephews making tar-
gets of themselves ?" imagine the surprise
which struck the cops as the oldman calmly
but sarcastically replied, "Gereer4l'BotArd E
Lee." An audible titter rau through the oars
as the cops hurriedly left the train.
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'P SUBSTITUTE SWINDLE, to WIII4 WO, /47.luded on Saturday last, has cresUd cons der-
able flurry among the brokers, oaths prin-
ciple of suspicion haunting-the guilty,-each
of these worthies deeming himself referred
to in that paragraph. Atpresent we can Only
write that the individual referred to is a street
broker, formerly a captain in the army, and
at no time a citizen of Harrisburg. - :it ap-
pears that he was arrested, and ,cgirried to
Philadelphia, but he having sincefreturned,
it is fair to infer that by some Iv:amps:oB.i
known only to the profession; he inanaget toprocure a discharge. This, however- ,e 1
not clear up the,tact that a mean, swindle410

was
perpetrated, and that forgery was 'resorted toL'o make that swindle successful. . &stile,
~,, II~-,it sooner or later overtake the .rapof,le'e :.,gaga,' in such transactions. :- ,~: ,:.0
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His C,ARE:4.Ii ENDE.D.—Satimel•,W. Do7ning,
alias John was shot for desertion
near Alexandr ia, lastFriday. He had 'enlisted
seventeen, times, (0 -ice in Harrisburg,.receiving
51,500,) and deserting as often- Hisfirst Place
of enlistment was Greencastle, Franklin
county. When at the plitco.oftexenution,
made the following speeCh .

"Well, soldiers, I supriPso,,.o.l3 '.g4Ltto be
executed, and I reckon it's all-right. —Allriteo,ot to say is, do your dutytalouranOtity
'faithfully. I was once color'-tOgeint oathsOne-hundred-and-tenth Pennsylvania and'anhonorable man, but I have disgraced, 41. ysell
and 'low have to die for it. You had_better
work for a, dollar a day all your lives than adt
as haVei lam worth twenty-thousand 'dol-
lars, but I am to be executed and it won't do
me any good. Take my advice,. then, andiet
prostitutes alone. Bounties won't do yoniny
more good than they have done rite.Sprieyour country faithfully, and take olittwhisky. now and then ; it,won't. dOlbuln#,,harm. I havn't got tinitsjo: Unyttihtmore, so good bye. "

e .
_There was not much sympathy felt for the—prisoner before his speech4—if-that,entirely disappearedby the timelOt its close.The prisoner was then seatetLowais Mae,his eyes bandaged, and at the commalfirewas launchedinto'eterniti.

netsatr;
ing too much to assert that no lady who ever
appeared uponthatagq here. has createdas
great a degree ". orifithtrslasni"as did— the
charming protean actress, Miss Bella Gol-
den, whose engagement at Rouse's Theatre
commenced last night. She appeared in half-
a-clozen characters, ine4c13...0t which she sus-
tairaid- the koiputatioti whictitihe has ab fairly'
won in the larger cities. To-night she willpersonate six. distinct characters in the cele-
brated drama entitled SATAN fl Pantsor,
The igyatM,o4Sti.aftgeti: 91.nitliesentarayersMiss Golden iStsaid. tov-litiinal-Ptheiz.Worl =tre-
nowned Madame Celeste.

Another new face will appear to-night—,
that of the great German delineator, Mr. D.
L. Morris, who, is prOtiOunced by the Nei°
York Herald to be the best representative of
German 4racter now in the United States.

We . trust thitt our,people will continue to
throng -Brant's •Ira'll,'alid 'give Mr. 'Rouse 'a
substantial evidence that his efforts to plaCe
before us the best performers are truly ap
predated.

t

THE DUTY OF THE PATRIOTIC HOUSEWIFE TO
THE FAITHFUL SOLDIER.—Every loyal house-
keeper, whose affections cluster around her
home, and whose happiness is insured as the
joys and the comforts of that home are ren-
dered safe under the blessing of a free and
,good government—every such k Aipsuseyife:
owes . a grateful d* to the soldier in the,
field. Itmust be remembered that the sol-
diers are now periling their lives and run-
ning the.dangerSof the diseases .of the camP,
thatre at home may be secured in our.polit-
jai ;..-sociali,religiotat and dogmatic'. 'riots.Therebe•lk.ori' ainis'a bl6Fi4 ill we lield'inost
dear_ blaiery, for the preServation of which
armed traitors have taken the field, is thenat-
ural and implacable foe of all that is pros-
perous, peaceable, socially pure and holy, in
a free. government. Let us , then, as
far.• -as = passible, arrange 'to t afford our. '
brave defenders as many of the comforts
which they enjoyed at home' no* that-they,
are in the army. God has blessed us with;a
great abundance of vegetables.' Shall not our
soldiers share His liberal gifts with us? We
know that you arelaying up a store of these
articles for your own family use this winter.
Will not every housekeeper add towhat she is
putting upfor her family a few cans-ofpeaches
and tomatoes for our 'Sbldierg? -"This, too, is,
the season for putting up pickles. If cucum-
bers are gathered now and put upiit salt, they
will be ready ,for pickling in October. 'We
beg that thby may- nbt 'be' allowed to rot cinthe vines,. when they,might provesuch a com-kato 6ur Soldiers. lf sent to the ageney
of the Sanitary Commission in salt, they will
gladlyundertake t 6 have them prepared wiilivinegar and spices inPhiladelphia. If scurt.
appears next winter in our army, everybody
will wake up and want to do some-
thing.How much better to be in,readiness.
Besides, -the'comfort of ourpbor fellows in the •
hospitals is largely promoted by having an
abundance of canned fruits . andvegetables.
They will 'have 'theni' juSt sci surely as you
provide the Sanitary Commission-with the
means. Theuriceof sugar needbe noseziolis
objection. One pound ofsugaris sufficient fOr
four or five pounds of peacheh and it is

31
pos-

sible to put them up urtincarrs to keep pe -

fectly well with no , sugar 1 ataill: The ca s,
should be closely soldered._• The cost of ca 6
inPhiladelphia is sixteen dllars per-hundre ,

.

Levu:. have an-..abundance of both peaches
and tomatoes, tut especially the latter, fornext winter's use among our siek.Settlierk. ' i

Iniorm the Union prisoners m oplarLarl
s.

HciVitaWetersbing.,AVA., we find the follow-
ing„names;Firir Lie-fit P F Hodge, Co A. 55th Pit,
wounded in left side andtright side of fa'ee.

Henry Bennet, Co A, 55th Pa. died May
18.. -

'

James Allison, Co F, 55th Pa. ,
Stephen Oswald, Co G, 55th Pa. 1David Lingiinlelter, Cd'l, ,55th Pa. I
A Heinmeyer, Co I, 55th Pa.
David Weir, Co E, 55th Pa.
.Sarriviel TKink, 'Co H; 'sstlfi Alf' :' •

''''l'•

ThianaltiZEEidg% CoAslsth Pa.
Clias-Staloy, Co H, sth Pa.. _

ILev6a.Stackzaatt, Co D, 55th Pa
11 D .8a5tia1!,0131840...PR.)
Jacob tt OkMcifis 'lB4tla Pa, died July

31.
Oliver P 13aker,,Co C,4B4th Pa,
JOhu ABaker, Co C, 184thPa.
David Culp, Co B, 184th Pa, die d Auguat

David
1864.

, Co B, 184thPa, died July 8,

John H Darrieb, Co 8,184th, Pa, died July
3.

. .• Henry F Cco C, 14, 1th Pa, died
July 4, 1864.

John E -.14-ade,;Glo, ;184th Pa,JoJohn il'arlier",'CO A, 184thPa,
First Lient W WBearley, Co A, 184th Pit,

died september2, 1864. • 3
Alex Parkes, Co E, 184th Pa, died June

30. , •.

At Home avid A.broad.
"Excruciatingly operatic"-,-the Mimicground out of .a hand organ in this vicinity.

The instrument 'must have contracted a se-
vere cold. ;,‘ • _ +_ -

The various trains passing throughthfs
City • 'are 'Crowded with ,passengers. large
number of families are moving Wastwar9+-especially'from Crniberland'ValleY.We learn from a gpptleul,ala whP;resifk4•FIllinois that there is corn enoughripening inthat State to supply thewhole country. au

The cash receipts acknowledgedby the tree -

carer of theU. S. Sanitary Fair in Philadelphia,
up to this time, amount to $1,043,530.97.

• There were 324 irdinmerits Philadelphia
last week. .

. . .The mornings are becoming quite cool,''
rendering heavy clothing necessary.

Win. IL Dickey, Esq., has been appointedpast master, at.Kittaning, Pa.• •
The draft commenced !yesterday in seven

Congressional. districts. It is rumored :thatthe wheel will begin to revolve here to-niof-
Capt. John S. Druilap and Win. Q.son, Esq.; iiiii'aged and prominent residents

of Cumberland county, died within the plat,
few days.

Mr. Evan Jones, of Dartville,-dropped deadupon the pavement in that'town; on Sunday.
His disease was appoplexy.

The Monroe county :'.fair will be held at
Stroudsburg,. corarnencing -oh. the 4th of Oe-

Three weeks from to-day the election 4for 'm'embers-zt-Coltgress; eattlity officers,
will take place inAisttate.Largeßm*bers of ?Olen are ,retniminifrois'ldafto Thiyr siii they
can't live there.

Meaearea.are hen* taken in,Boston. to sup-
at less than the priceS

•:di • •.'

• albsNesterli!s dealers -are •holding- ten mil-
BOIL dollari-Wotth id'wool for higher prices.

Age , 4„GATienli-Dh4l 66; Hunter, . 62„;
IdeOlernandis 4.112/ 100kerrz' 47; Sherman, 44;Franklin, -41;Oraza41142;"11tlikVi'SiNelt40; Slociinin,,3'..„Cabmen ban cliciit 'in Faris. - They are

. .4agtawil.P-PANagiitterititte,Aluttarice
$;

• Ow:TA'Paavcr. GLIUM-ToP FRUIT.
:conifiderodAoluost simple "add'relhibit
cle now in nfotiOrpresorvinglitit. v Having
gXeetilff Weelifiatien PI the fruit can al •,aysYeceeil4Tht44l-'Nrialfirclosed , 41)

atlaylnair
• ‘: OttiicillUnlAtetech MAKstr*V

. .

CEOUNEMpATEE .3
JiMtl4s o4 Towssurp, Sept 17.

EDITOR 03.. THE TELECIEAPH-Sir notice
an extract in your daily paper headed "The
Copperheads' of Jefferson Township," which
is not quite correct. The petition was circu-
lated in Jackson township, although it is
sit they have wsirailarone in Jefferson town-
ship, but it has not come to my notice yet,
or else I would give you the names of the
subscribers. But this being the head depart-
ment of Jeff. Davis' Administration, you
need not be surprised to hearof itbefore long.

"ours,: A SUBSCRIBER.
ACE-110WLEDIMENT.—At a stated meeting of

company 0, 194th regiment, P. V., the fol-
fovring preamble and resolutions were unani-
mously adopted:

Waraxes, On account of the suddenness of
our departure from Camp Curtin, the balance
Ofbounty due us from the . Commissioners of.
Dauphin county was left unpaid: And inhere
Os, After many vexatious delays, an appeal
was made through our much- estewed cap-
Up., to the Hon. A. 0. Hiester, Whoromptly
acted in our behalf and secured the speedy
payment of our just dues; therefore,

Resolved, T4t we hereby. tender 'to the
Hein. A. 0. WiPter - our heartfelt thanks for
his disinter CI andenergetic action, and that
his prompkft in thus attending to a sol-
dier's,„cl2larr inces those finalities of heart
and,zoiXillWhich shouldbe displayed by every
true slid loyal:man in this hour of our coun-
try's trial,

Resolved, That a copy of the above pream-
ble and resolution be sent to the Hon. A. 0.
Hiester, and that they be published in the
Harrisburg TELEGRAPHand Patriotand Union.

F. U. WORLEY, • ,
Cl• W. -MW AURER, Committee.
J. L. SHEARER,

BUSINESS
C Aiip4di,l Afvnems —The best assortment.

in the city—correct likenesses of the Presiden-
tial candidates at HESS' variety store, Third
s'treet, between Market and Walnut

sept2o-dat*
FZETY MEN WANTED FOE THE 201sT REGI-

MENT, P. Y.—Persons entering this regiment
viii receive all local. arid Government boun-
ties.

3t* F. ASBURY AWL, Colonel

LOST—On Friday - night, three first rate
cows, one of them large and red; another
bhte)rind white spotted, and thethirdred and
white; Any person giring information con-
cerning their whereabontwill be paid for their
trouble—at Jacob Bangers, onRidge Road.

septl9-3t

Da. M'Braon's King of Pain shouldbe kept
in every family. -Will cure Headache, Tooth-
ache, Earache in three minutes. Diarrhceo,
Bloody Flux, pain bathe Back and Side,Jnfl Tn.
inatiCiii of the Kidneys and Liver Complaint
and rtilpitation of the Heart. Sole agent for
the State,' S.,A.. KIJNKEL & BRO.,

• ' • ' 118 Market street, Harrisburg.
orders fr9.4t a distance promptlyattended

, , , sept2o-tf

4. Friendly Confab • btween
'Sally and;;Flora,__

REPORTED BY JERKIES, WHO OYERILRARD PT, ALL

"How are you, Miss Flora, the belle ofBroadway,
With Your silks and your satins, and floWers so gay—-'Your now-style cloak of frosted gray
YoUr waterfall hats like Niagara sspray- !
`Where did YOu. get them, and what Old youpay R,,,..
Oh! dear; those fine trimmings ofvelvet and peep,
Aro lit to adorn the ,rolie,s ofa quced—
They are the ICI-elle-Wlerer have seen!
Such a love of shat 'that, I declare;
Ought. to•make ,tha...lenes:Rou'SS officers stare, •Whether young or old.; •
But do tell me, Flora, if my friendship is dear,

•That 1 may in similar attire appear,
. , .Wheresuch things are sold." •

"Well, Sally, I'm not very selfish, you know— :, :
And never have hitt orie string to my.how—-

•, So 'twill:give me great pleasure, my dear, to.impart
' A Secretthat will thrill and gladden your heart. ~

At a time when gold has reirclled a fabulous price,
It taltewa pilegof greenbacks to get anything nice,

i've '"fom city.marts.pf.trade.
But you' need not go so far as that, pry dear; '•

So long as vie havefashion's bazaar right here,Where all such things are made.
. •

At Mrs. Mayer's blue faint, No. 13 Market street',".
You will find an assortment full and complete,

• Or the finest`falFgoOds; • • •
Oloaks;Mantillas, Bonnets,' and fancy Sidques •
Ribbons; flowers, trimmings, and the prettiest' hats,

TogOther with nubias and hoods.
Bat this is not Lillie thousand things more'
Grace the shelves of the blue front store:
It is there that ladies resort by the score,
And gain. ingress and egress in sectiodS'offour

nogreat lethe crowd,
All anxious and eager tosee the fall styles,
Arranged in anti bundies„end piles,
Just arrived Oat France and Great Britain's isles,
And arc lovingly longed for.with maidenly smiles.

• , 'By the meek and the preucL

Sally dear, I would'have you to know,
That Mrs. Mayer's prices are exceedingly Itnv,.,
And thisla thesecret of the 'cOnStantliere, .*.

Ofcustom—dot confined to high or low,
-But bynebple,Of every station,

The fabrics are the best themarket affords,
And ail that with beauty andreside'''. accords ;

Cheaper than i.e cheapest '— these are the words
That cause almost an ovation."-

Remember Mrs. Mayer's sales rooms, No.
13 Market street, where all the Paris, London
an New YOrk fall styles of CloakS',"Cirdula,r,
Sacquee„...Mantillas, ' Bonnets,HHats, odp
Skirts,' Woolen Goods, and Ladies
Goods of allkinds. have just been received,
are no;g0lßbit for inspection, and—NOß be sold
as cheap as hey can be bought at retail imthe
Atlantic cities, if not cheuper„, :Calt-and.Sep.

sep2o-3t

..11iP- _P.eVeraissdAgue is not a tlis..
'lease. it isttit a -.symptom. The liver is the
,part alfeetecl,.andlo this organ should medi-
cation NY-directed. The arrestof tius:' -ohilis
andfiver is not a cure of the diseißO.' It id-lint
thu:sitsii,e.Ssio4 of a Symptom, liable to returnUn-)the drat .ovauesertion -61"- mind .or 'body.'
In:raidoring:the. liVer-- to healthy . aCtion, ~ not
onlythatsymptom—feverand'6oe--disappear,
but thoSe other symptoms, a sallow complex-.,ion, jaundiced-eye, pain in the side and.shouldir,...dapression of spurts, oilao.olo'sI.:- - ,!wvaisquacou:4-,4044.0 :::00,iiititii4t9

t,;,-. ~,,ii..3r::=lt7t47,4lgoratisriltYkkettrt,,rclieydqtheIli., ,v.t.Nl,-rii 'thiKtte:OrtiiitilaVdnssW',by,; 're-fin -ii4AL..44=.:,.'4„,,,oliKVVietft°rSllo.;#l4PPr-...r.-t.,...., .14Ari,* i.._,.!; .- 1,.
;, 4 . druggists . 4114; In..epAc43,4paliirs.

'. - ,..',;;L .-- . .:...

. T.4-V4Y... 115:.).-rg::-.1377,1 .f~.i>i',.PT-F4A I'ZI'L°W
TOW44I4:Lt:LiS only : gtViug',expression. to
onrfeelings when we say, at we experienced.
much...l4olAm a feti,r4je.,shice in taking by
the hand ourtowlismab, JosephLoyer, wnosethree-hundred:istitina".piopipitibit_lias grown
bitSligtilebas' throUgh the spiritt-stirring
ilft),'the'noik of. the drum or the death„ deal-
ing engines -of "modern warfare. 'ltr_ also
welcome-to their home-s JohnBlack,'4"olni T.
Wilson, Jr., and all other Harriabnigers oto•
have-acted well theirpart in the struggle for
the suppression •of this -unnatural rebellion."
We have been informed "-that' t:ortly_'faiiftSeii
men survive out of the original ninfibei Which..composed Capt. 'hand 'G: 'Naterbini's . nuitt-
.pany.- - In saying this mud:via-behalf of those
who have periled their lives for constitutional
liberty, wenow respactfully wilt thS attentionof :bum'to .a_ large..assortment of very at-tractive styles and qualityof BalmoralBkiitejustreceived at-Bowman's cheap dry" &cls@tor,e,.:ll4:.l,_:iciner... ot.Froat . and.. market
t3o3Bkii:AsrOgibur&,Fa. :! ' - -';',l 1. I
DititErii.... ..:,.._ Al2l,old Pen? a-,lfo sot
' asii iffaeoWma,aarriebug. WU

SPECIAL NOTICES.
SOLDIERS, TAKE IT WITH you :

The greatest trouble to persona in the Army, especially
in this season, is Dysentery, which (by death or by disc=
"IV) Weakens' theservice more than the Rebels do.
Vow tnaby..gaie- found, upon trial, the DYSENTERY
DROPS 'aria Lifnonetl'e* Cory liealirdelitatiaris itiO cures
that are to be had. -Every officer and every soldier
should carry it with bin, and thereby reasonably insure
himself against a great danger. It is prepared in Barris-
burg by MRS. L..BALL, at27 l'ine street, between Second
and Fnmt. Take a phial with yoti. Price 25 cents.

HAIR. DICE! ELEUIfor
Batcheior,s Celebrated Hair Dye

IS THE -BEST-!N THE WORLD...
The only Harmless, True Mil Reliable Dye Swum.

-This splendid Hair Ityo. is perfect—changesRed, Rusty
or Gray Hair instantly to a Massy Mackor NaturaiDrvww
without injuring the Hair.or ;Raining the skin, leaving the
Hair soft and beautiful ;. jnipaits fresh Vitality; frequently
restoring its pristine .e1310; arid' ritetitles the ill effects of
bad 'Dyes. The gent:l°,3 IS sigitetrWlLlJAM 'A. BATCH-
RI GR. Ali °Mem ere stets imitationgt and should be
cuidvd ~td by titslfnaists, &c Factory-81 HI/tit-

s?.rey_;:L.l VS; Vgl4 CV. 1010. DRISSISta
jet:3lY

ikiiittary'llusinT.ss attended To
Bounty, Pension, Back Pay, Subsistence and Military

and War Olalone;generally, made out and toollected. Per-
sons residing at a- tbltlince can have their business- trans
acted by snail, bsindelressing • ."

to:I7GENESNYPEit, Attorney-tit-Law,
al7-dly Third street, Hatrisban. Pa. .

. .

Brown' x nehlal Troches.
Inbavenever changentiny mind respecting them from

thefirst, except to-think yetbetter of that which I began
thinking well of " Rev. HENRY WARD BEECHER.

•"The Troches area staff oflife to me."
Pl'Ce. EDWARD NORTH,

Pres. Hamilton College, Clinton, N. Y.
"For Threat Troubles.,t,hey are a specific."

N. P. WILLIS.
"Too favorably known to need commendation.

Hon. CHAS, A. PHELPS, Pres. Mass. Senate.
"Contain no opium nor anything injurious."

Dr. A. A. HAYES, Chemist,Boston.
"An elegantcombination for conghe,"i

Dr. G. V. BIGELOW, Boston.
"I recommend their use to public speakers."

Rev. E. 11..0f1APlasi
"Rost salutary relief in Bronchitis." ••. .

• Rev. S. SEIGPRIED, Morristiiwn, Ohio:
"Very hen6ficial when-Suffering from Colds."

• Rev. S. J. P. ANDERSON,:St. Louts
"Almost'lnstanterellefin the dlstressirtglabor Ofbreath-

ing peculiar to Asthma:,
• Rev. A. C. EGLESTON, New York

"They have suited mycase exactly reliavingmy throat
SO that I could sing with ease." T. DUCHARME,

ChoristerFrench Parish Church, Montreal.
As there are imitatioisi‘be sure to obtain the GENUINE.
jan2l4l.lsw '

Bann.vart's Troches.
Pop Ahe mire' of Hoarseness, Throat Die.

easesa.fike., are specially recommended 'to
ministers, singers and personswhose vocation
calls themto speak inpublic. Manufactured
only by C. A. Bannvart & Co., Harrisburg,
Pa-, to whom all orders should be addressed.
Sold by druggist every where.

Read the following testimonials from some
of our eminent clergymen:

HlR.R.warran, lab. Bth, 1864.
C. A. Berartati.Dear Sir: I have used

Brown's BromthialTroche's, Wister's Lozenges
and other prearations for hoarseness and
throat troubles; and in comparison with them
all, can cheeriblly",eannrtend your own as a
most adMintble -specifio for-ipublie speakers
and singers, in castsi.of - hoarseness, coughs
and =•colds. I have • found them serving in
time of need, moat effectually.

Yours truly, • . T. H. ROBINSON,
Factor of N..S.,Preabyteriari Church

03-lagiee with 14x..*.biason as to bhe
value of BannTart"g T-Vea-oirrin..ty
Late iastOr ,of 0. S. , Pl:esbyteiian,l Chttroh.

autrassonot bit., 1664.
To C.i."BANN-vokri-Lbear Sir: In the habit

of apeak4xig" very' frequent4-,--len'd in places
where the vocal organs axe very ranch taxed,
I have found-the need of somegentle expecte
rant s and thatwant has been supplied inyour
excellent Troches. -

I consider them very fax superior to any
Lozenges that I have ever usedi in removing
speedily, that •huskiness of the voice arising
from its,too,frequent nee, and impairing th_effeotivtuless of the delivery of public te. -

dresses, Yours, Jr.c.
J-NO. VALkEIt JACKSON.

,Pastor of the Locust St. Methodist. Church.

To O. A. 13.'&14_svAiii;--Deor guses.
your Troches, Ia,ui free to say they are
the'best I have ever, tried and take great
pleasure inrecommending themto allpersons
afflicted with sore throat or huskiness of
voice arisingfrom public speaking or singing.

Yours, Ito., : ' G. RAKESTRAW,
l'autbr,of Ridge Avenue Methodist Church.

DISTEUXV ATTOIINEVS OFFICE, tEfAlthEidrikbl 29, 1864.
To U. A. Bentiviiii,-,-.Diar Sir : I have

found your-Troches ,to belnvalnable in re-
lieving hoarsenesg *lll(llli:strengthening the
muscles of We throat. Theyimpart clearness
to the voice, and aro certainly

A.
great bene-

fit to all public -tines:kers. A. J. HERB

Kromer's (Upham's) Hair Dye
50 CENTS A BOX.

Boxes larger than Dyes that sell for $l.NATURAL, DURABLE, .BEAUTIFUL.
WARRANTED toplease. This article has been
thoroughly. tested by Da- CitutTow of New
York, and Professors= Booth and Garrett of
Philadelphia, who' pronounce it free from all
poisonousingredients, and the material com-
posing it will not< injure the most delicate
hair. Sold byDruggists .and. Fancy Goods
dealers everywhere. .

MO. J.KROMER, .SoleProprietor,
493 Chestnut at., Philadelphia, Pa.

tuied.
The inebriate may now .bid defiance to the

tempting edp. Dr. Zane's antidote for strong
drink is a certain cure for drunkenness. It
creates a dislike for strong drink, and can be
administered withint the, knOwledge of the
patient.

Descriptive Circulars sent to any address.
For sale by all respectable druggists in the
United States and Canadits.. Price $1 per box,
or packages of six boxes for $5.

JNO. J. ICRO1J:E11, Wholesale Agent,
403 Chestnut St. Philadelphia, Pa.

WEIN
Dr Rand's, Spec:file.

The oldest Most reliable Medicine for
themire ofSperineorlicea, Seminal Weakness,
Loss of Power, `Sc. This medicine has stood
the test of over thirty years, and, has always
proved a success.

Dr. BAND'S SPECIFIC isexhibited in the
form of pills, made up entirely of substances
that have a specific effect upon the generative
organs, "Most persons associate the idea of
Operationii upon' the toWelsfrom taking any
kind of 'spills; "The. Snadruo of Dr. Rand is
'ngt Wended; akian evacuating, medicine. Its
.medicinal virtues are expended entirely upon
the impaired regenerative organs. .The pine
Ukelin_Ot' Unpleasant to the tiste,,and many
iwrionimasticate them with impunity before
swallewin.g .thein which-plane we. Would al-
ways.recommend; as affording the speediest
way tolet the effect of the remedy.

Price $l-per:hox!otkii.boxem for $5. Soldby"dMgists a des -
' JllO4. XROl,l3itR, WhOlesaleAgent, ;

Pix,;,,s, 1403Matistant St., Philadelphia,
aug2,5•411y

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Public Sale.

On Ttreictyy, September 27th, 1864,
mHE subscriber will sell on-the-premises, in
J Upper Allen township, Cumberland county, Pa., en
the road leading from Mechanicsburg to Dillsburg. one
and a halfmiles southwest of the formerplace, the 'follow-
ingvaluable real estate :

No. I—A tract of land, well known as the Reserve
Farm, ceniain lug 77 ams, all in a high state of cultivation,
having recently been limed, and under good fencing. The
improvements consist ofa large

TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE,
With kitchen and wash-house, large Bank-barn, of modern'
style, and all necessary outbuildings. The buildings are
all nearly new, having been built within a few years.
There is a well of excellent water, and two cisterns—one
at thebare and one at the House. There is also a splen-
did young Apple Orchard, in fine bearing condition., with
peaches, pears, plums and grapes, fn great variety, onthe
premises.

This is in everyrespect a superior property, and its
• earness to Mechanicsburg, with all its other facilities
enders it one of the most der,irsible homes'in Cumberland

Valley.
No. 2—A tract of lime-stone land; adjoining the above,

containing 24 acres, of excellent quality, and under good
fencing. The improvements are a "

TWO-STORY PRAMF. ROUSE,
With kitchen, Wash-house, Bank-barn, and other neces-
sary outbuildings, all newly erected. This property is
suitable for a retired farmer, who wishes the conveniences
ofa farm ona small compass. Its nearness to the above
77 acres, will enable the owner to offer it as a separate
home, oran entire tract of 101 acres, if it is found to suit
the purcbaser. It will be offered inbath ways.

Persons desiring to view the .property previous to the
sale, will please call on the undersigned, residing In Me-
chanicsburg.

Solo to commence at 1 o'clock P. u., when terms Win
be made kwawn by P. H. LANG.

sepls-12t

NEW OPENING
FOR

Fall and Winter Trade!
i'., CLOAKS,II,t, CICITLA.ES

t..rt. '`,,,. CLOAKS
;i.i

!.c,-
i 0,,,1., _ .. BROCHE

'4141141r J• AND MOURNING

• 11l
''' —l---= SHAWLS !

-
--- 7

, .-,

BALMORALS AND. SCARFS.!
FURS! -E' -unsr:

TheLargest and best selected stock in this city I
at the •

New Cloak Store, ,
IN D. W. GROSS' NEW BLOCK,

HARRISBURG, PA.

US

sep2-tf

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S .OF-
FICE,

FIRSTVASIOI
WASCCINGTON CITY, September, 1864.

Will be sold at' Public Auction. tio the highest bidder,, at
the time and places named below, viz :

York, Pa., Thursday, Sept. 15, 1884.
Altoona, Pa, Thursday, Sept. 22, 1884.
Lebanon, Pa., Thursday, Sept. 29, 1884.

TWO HUNDRED CAVALRY HORSES AT
EACH PLACE.

These Horses have been condemned as unfit for the
cavalry service of the army.

Forroad add farm purposes manygood bargains may
be had.

Horses sold singly.
Trams—Cash,in IJulted States currency.

JAMESA. MIN,
Colonel First Division,

seps-tse2B] Quartermalder General's Office.

• PROVOST MARama:B OFFICE,
14TH DISTRICT OF PERNSYLVASIL,

ELARRISSORG, September 3,1884
The followingnotice is published for the information of

all interested :

TO VOLUNTEERS
Volunteers will be accepted and counted onthe quotas

of the present call, up to the last practical moment before
the draftedmen are accepted and sent to therendezvous.
Townships and sub-districts which Lave not tilled their
quotas are urged to ddso at once.

All time that can possibly be givem will be allowed,
but the draft will commence as soon atter the sth of Sep-
tember as practicable.

Creditswill be given, and Government bounty paid to
volunteers until further orders,

By order of Capt. RICHARD I. DODGE,
A. A. P,IL General

WILLIAM SCHEFFLER,
Captain and A. A, A. Genera/.

JOHN HAY CLEMENT,
Captain and Provost Marshal 14th District of Penna
Harrisburg, August 31, 1864. . Sept 5

Fever and Agni:
1110rAVING now on hand a large supply of

my SPIIIITUAL PILLS--a certain Curefor the le-
ver and Ague—l offer them to the public either wholesale
orretaiL They are perfectly simple and sere- -free from
poisons, and will in all cases abet a cure, or the money
refunded.

Diptheria
My GOLDEN ELECTRIC OlL—a certain and effective

Curefor Diptlieria, Sore Tarots; its. How many precious
lives might have been saved by the use of my ELECTRIC
OIL. I will guanntee to cure the worst cases of Dipthe-
rta. THE GREATEST FAMILY MEDICINE. IX THE
WORLD I ThePoor cured without charge.

par Enrroets noticing the.Golden Oil, I will send them
a bottle free by express. W. BAER,

Next door to First National Bank, Harrisburg.
sep9-d2w*

The Trumpet of Freedom!

ACOLLECTION OF NATIONAL AND
PATRIOTIC SONGS, Duets, Trios and Quartettes,

comprising
RALLYING SONGS,

CAMP SONGS,
CAVALRY SONGS,

" MARCHING SONGS,
BATTLE SONGS,

HOME SONGS, &c.,
Being, as a whole, the

BEST COLLECTION Or WAR SONGS.PUBLISHED,
FOR SOLDIERS' ARD TRETE FRIENDS AT HORT.

The publishers issue
An immense edition to meeta demand unprecedented by the

sale ofany similar work.
Price 40 cents, on receipt of which it will be mailed,

postpaid, to any address. Just publishedby
• OLIVER, LIMONe CO., Publishers, 277 Washington
St., Boston.

For sale by J. B. GOULD, Philadelphia.
sepia-ale• r

nIIARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OF-
-144 FIDE, FIRST

WASHINGTON City„.AURISt 81, :1.884.5
HORSES ! HORSES ! lioksEg

Horses suitable for Cavalryand Artillery service will be
purchased at Giesboro Depot, inopen market, till October
1, 1864. •

Horses will be delivered to Captain L. Lbwrylloore A.
Q. H., and be subjected to the nasal Elovermnent4nspeC-
tionhefore being accepted: , . •

'Price ofCavalry Horses, $175 each: •
Price ofArtillery Horses, SIBEI each. -
Payment will be made for six (6) and more.

• . JA.MEB A. FAIN,
ColonelFirst Division,

seps-td] Quartermaster General'sOffice.

PUBLIC 'NOTICE is hereby given, that in
pursuance of the act ofAssembly of Pennsylvania,

assol the first day of June, 1839, the stockholders of te
Fratiklln Bank, of Washington, Penna., will apply to the
next session of the Legislature for a renewal of its char-
ter with an Increase of its capital from $150,000: to$240,090. O.M. REED, President

WAOHINGTON, PA.., June 24, 1864. • J.27

T EA itPERINE'S WOROESTtii SAUCE
xi the moil popular and the purest ever offeredto the
pubiki, justreceived and for sale by •

SKIRL= & FRAZER,
febt . (summon to Wm. Deeh, jr.& Co.

IfU°ESTERS'BASKETS:--Shisler lzFr
zer, suomeaorsto W. Dock, jr. Co., havemhat

06 cozen ickorybaskets . Price $6 60 per dozen. je9

FRUIT EARS, of the latest Patent (Grif-
fin% TestPatent,) juetreceived and for sale low at

j9lB BOYER k KOEBPER.

SAP SAGO, English Pairy, Pine_Apple, Nat-
meg aed New York State.Cheese, justmeived at

\`
• successors StowDock=o.

p/OKLES I PI(AWNS! I—Bi the Barrel,
Haltßarrel, Jar or Doze et

• & FRAZINV.S,
-4°2° '( QAe9s9r# 3rm..DookrJr.; Co.) ;

1. CinlY3a. °ODIUM, . cit Cie*.
. . liftpdAt. George *44 'RA reser"ior oaler tiir • &

febl (urceseoreato Wm. FWko.)

L.
1

AMIIS!OENTS.

BRANT'S HALL. BRANT'S HALL
THIRTY:FIRST NIGHT or --

Rouse's Star Combination Company,-
Rouse's Star Combination :Company,

Rinse's Star Combination Company,
""iNING IAITIIEgDAY

, SEPT,
Will be preseeted, for the 'first titrit; the" c6lebrated

~,SATAN IN PARIS!'
SATAN PARIS!
SATAN IN PARIS! -

And; the laughable farce,
The Persecuted Dutchman':

MISS BELLA GOLDEN
Itisix characters t.

First appearasim. of - '

MR. D. L. MORRIS,
The great delineator of German charactexel/4.1

THE WHOLE COMPANY WILL APPEAR I

00-Forfurther particulars see programme
augS-d tf _ . ,

New National Theatielo.
New National Theatre

COR. OF NORTH SECOND AND soutltir
.

_
Sole Lessee and Manager, - E. /MARBLE.
Stage Manager, - - HARRY GILBMRT.

TWO GREAT STARS! •

MISS MAJORPAULTNE CIISEISIAIsT,and MR .T. ILWARD,
Thecelebrated Irish Comedian!

THIS TUESDAY EVENING, SEPT. 21:1; NAL.

The performance will commeece with petite Comedy,
MARRIED RAKE!

BALLAD, 111i4. 1E LERMAN'
To be followed.with .

BARNEY THE BiriRANI.
BARNEY. - (With Song,) - WARD
CORFU SONG, - - - !!PS":42I3LLT.N.S.

To conclude with theroaring.",'
IRISH ASSURANCE) -• • •

and
YANKEE MODESTY!

(with ong,) J, If. WARD

Mr For further particulars, see programme.
PRICES OF ADMlSSlON.—Parquette, 50 cants; Gal-

lery, 25 cents; Orchestra Chairs, $1 00; Private Boxes,
$5 and $lO.

Doors openUt 7g. Curtain 1.66.it 8 o'clock.
Box Office open from 10 till 12 A. W.i.and; from 2 till 4

P. sr, when seats can be reserved wl!houf,' eika charge,
and kept until end of drat act. • .

"

'
au2o-I.w*

SANFORD'S HALL.
Tilcompany consists of the beet star per-l'ESbrmers, consisting of
SINGERS,

DANCERS,
• ETHIOPIAN COMEDIANS;

GYMNASTS;
The managers takes pleasure in announcing taiit they

Intend making this THE Concert Hall oftha.city...
HARRYWELLS & CO., Proprietor

BILLY Pocrrsu, Business Agent.

CA.NTEICI3ILTYLIC
WALNUT STREET, BELOW THIRD.

Proprietor.
Business Agent...........
Stage Manager.
Leacter oi:

DOI&FLL
..

• • - •JvxtOttn&T
OPEN every night with a first-mass: Com-

panyof male mai female artistes. The perform-
ance embraces every variety of legitimate .amtpagmetit,
each
SINGING, lIII'SICAL FARCES,

DANCING, con= OPFRiR
PANTOMIMES, NEGRO COMIOALITIM,

BURLESQUES, -AND JESTS.
Admission, 25 cents. Seats in private boxes 60cents
Doors opetrat 7. TO commonce at 8o'clock. jyl.sStr

WANTS:
WAli TED,

AN ACTIVE MAN, to take charge of, and
drivea carriage about the city. To one, coming

well, recommended, pernument employment, .nut;good
wages willbe Went Apply ,to

ROB T SNODGRASS.
M. Thirdst.; 3d door above Market.sep 9-d2tl

AGIRL WANTED, and:good *ages will
be given, ina small famitg,to do general housework.

A GOOD COON preferred. Ayply immediatelyat Cheap
John's Boot and Shoe, Hatand Cap store, No.:lgft Beam
street. isepl6-4tl E. H. CROSSiIAN

Millineiy and Fancy Goods.
.J. HIBBS, at No. 8 Market SApare,linest door to Felix't,Coilf.ectionery,keepscon.stant

ly unnand tlie ice 3-qtr.eus ibae,
Flowers, Ribbons, &cc., together with a fine assortment or
Dress Trimmings, Laces,. Embroideries Collars, Cuffs,
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Gloves and Variety Goods in
general..

All the latest Designs ef Drens Patten* flirecN ,„,the
New York Bazaars. -Dross and Cloalrnszkiiigleatirese-
Wed. Thankful for the patronage bestollaa her
opening, she trusts, by a strict attention to business and
her endomvors togive general satisfaction, lo‘eentinue; to
receive a share of the public patronage,

FOR RENT
rpHAT extensive and finely located ItOTEL
A. STAND, at the corner of Penney/van* arcane and
Boas street, Harrisburg.. It is entirely newoind; in the
midst of the most thriving portion of the city., andfronts
on both of the above named streets. It Contains sixty
spare rooms and all of the most improved triciiient hotel
appliances—cooking-ranges, hot and cold water-for baths,
gas, &c.

The basement is large, commodious, and one or the best
in the city fora Restaurant. -For information;address or
apply to ' OLIVER EPW4RlN3,''Agetit

Sept. 3, 1864.—feep3-1m) for Gl:art/AlRetntifp.
MR. S. A. Kraut:sr.

Sir :—Itake pleasure in stating that your "DIARRii(EA
MIXTURE" exceeds anything of the kind that I ever
imagined. Iwas verymuch troubled with di/grim:La, and
could find nothing to help me in the tSitatiuntil I took
your "MIXTURE."
Igive you this certificate, hoping that, If.ou se proper

to use it, it may be the means o 4 extending airnowledge
of the matchlees value of your medicine,_

Veryrespectfully yotus, H. JIs'SFBIS
Fallen Timber, GambriaCo., Aug. 27 11364.44auSOkitf

QUEENS and GLASSWARE, ,se-
legtedasortanent., justreceived, of the latestaitylea

jyltt BOYER ArE.OERPER.
Honey.

ASMALL bat superior lot of HOisTillY, just
received, at SAILSLEIt &gt.t4ZER'S,

MEI
TE W 800 1113.--TICE SHOULDER11 STRAPS ,

DAYS OE SHOLD
just received at (deli) SCHEFTEWSIUSOKSTORK.

SAP SAGO ORPMSB--A mnall butfresh-lot
of choice SAP "SAM .CHEESE' Just received' tis

morning,at .SHISLEIS & yltar.Rs,.

F'GROCERIES ofalllinds,ar.redtiOd
prices, at " ' SEMLER k. FMAZEIPS.`

FAMILY GROCERY, opposite the court,

WEASS SHAD and ENE ..iNEW 'l4l*,,K_
BEL, justreceived, -at . i - :. i :-iii.ilitzsBHcRADKERS:23°Bos7O33._. *Wiilii ' -

mit; Bostax! Milk Biscuits, Boston-BIZtBis-
cuits, Boston Oyster Cracker; Boston --Praititi els,
Trenton Bauer Crakerefisei reeeived. at ,:I .t-tvir •

i3l-8 : '.. •- - - Bay= kLIE010:0111t .

T OTS for sale on the corner of and
I_Arßroad stree4 Xiii444 !lira ~14-7,0
PURE S,NYOLCIDER_rotived td-44y at

BOYER& KEEPER'S
~..

1N• ;f: Ire ~ . a $ :lA. . ~ .1",. 4,' .V.tl ihtt
/Wt. Weirepted the newt, Sherry "

. ~ t•

°vestry. Vow elle at -
-': r kF ' "'

, ~,.. MEOW ; 1 h• ',..-.

190 4 143*8°Ivill TsrE BE"Al*'6

.04.4* .AIVA
--Choioe new crop Ohisarteiradvesl at fLyniq BOYIN &NO


